BOYS GOLF QUICK FACTS – 2023-2024

First year of State Series:
1916

Classifications:
Three (1A, 2A, 3A)

Classification History:
One Class 1916-1974
Two Class (A, AA) 1975-2006
Three Class (1A, 2A, 3A) 2007- Present

Schools entered in:
2023 Series: Total at 514, Class 1A @ 217, Class 2A @ 148, Class 3A @ 149
2022 Series: Total at 515, Class 1A @ 234, Class 2A @ 145, Class 3A @ 136
2021 Series: Total at 508, Class 1A @ 229, Class 2A @ 145, Class 3A @ 134
2020 Series: Total at 505, Class 1A @ 221, Class 2A @ 150, Class 3A @ 134
2019 Series: Total at 505, Class 1A @ 221, Class 2A @ 150, Class 3A @ 134
2018 Series: Total at 505, Class 1A @ 211, Class 2A @ 154, Class 3A @ 140
2017 Series: Total at 514, Class 1A @ 219, Class 2A @ 150, Class 3A @ 145
2016 Series: Total at 516, Class 1A @ 217, Class 2A @ 152, Class 3A @ 147
2015 Series: Total at 521, Class 1A @ 219, Class 2A @ 149, Class 3A @ 153
2014 Series: Total at 524, Class 1A @ 218, Class 2A @ 153, Class 3A @ 153
2013 Series: Total at 520, Class 1A @ 212, Class 2A @ 157, Class 3A @ 151
2012 Series: Total at 518, Class 1A @ 216, Class 2A @ 149, Class 3A @ 153
2011 Series: Total at 514, Class 1A @ 214, Class 2A @ 151, Class 3A @ 149
2010 Series: Total at 526, Class 1A @ 259, Class 2A @ 116, Class 3A @ 151
2009 Series: Total at 540, Class 1A @ 267, Class 2A @ 123, Class 3A @ 150
2008 Series: Total at 522, Class 1A @ 261, Class 2A @ 112, Class 3A @ 149
2007 Series: Total at 522, Class 1A @ 222, Class 2A @ 141, Class 3A @ 159
2006 Series: Total at 525, Class A @ 261, Class AA @ 264
2005 Series: Total at 523, Class A @ 264, Class AA @ 259
2004 Series: Total at 522, Class A @ 280, Class AA @ 242
2003 Series: Total at 519, Class A @ 280, Class AA @ 239
2002 Series: Total at 535, Class A @ 293, Class AA @ 242
2001 Series: Total at 522, Class A @ 297, Class AA @ 225
2000 Series: Total at 512, Class A @ 290, Class AA @ 222
1999 Series: Total at 498, Class A @ 275, Class AA @ 223
1998 Series: Total at 493, Class A @ 271, Class AA @ 222
1997 Series: Total at 474, Class A @ 248, Class AA @ 226
1996 Series: Total at 462, Class A @ 241, Class AA @ 221
1995 Series: Total at 443, Class A @ 221, Class AA @ 222
1994 Series: Total at 437, Class A @ 217, Class AA @ 220
1993 Series: Total at 420, Class A @ 201, Class AA @ 219
1992 Series: Total at 411, Class A @ 193, Class AA @ 218
1991 Series: Total at 402, Class A @ 182, Class AA @ 220
1990 Series: Total at 392, Class A @ 174, Class AA @ 218
1989 Series: Total at 392, Class A @ 170, Class AA @ 222
1988 Series: Total at 376, Class A @ 152, Class AA @ 224
Levels of Competition: Class 1A Regionals (15), Class 2A Regionals (16), and Class 3A Regionals (16) on Wednesday, September 27.
Class 1A Sectionals (4), Class 2A Sectionals (4), and Class 3A (4) Sectionals on Monday, October 2.
Class 1A, 2A, and 3A State Final on Friday-Saturday, October 6-7.
Class 1A to be at Prairie Vista Golf Course, Bloomington
Class 2A to be at Weibring Golf Club at Illinois State University, Normal
Class 3A to be at The Den at Fox Creek, Bloomington

Advancement: Regional to Sectional (Class 1A, 2A, 3A):
Teams: 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place (ties broken)
Individuals: 1st ten (10) best scoring players not members of qualifying teams
Ties: Ties for the last qualifying individual spot will be broken with an oncourse play-off so that only 10 individuals advance to the next level tournament.

State Final Information:
Class 1A – Prairie Vista measures 6,407 yards with par of 36-35-72
Class 2A – Weibring Golf Club at Illinois State University measures 6,507 yards with Par of 36-35-71
Class 3A – The Den at Fox Creek measures 6,422 yards with Par of 36-36-72
Class 1A – 18 holes on Friday for all qualifiers and 18 holes on Saturday for Day 2 qualifiers beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Class 2A – 18 holes on Friday for all qualifiers and 18 holes on Saturday for Day 2 qualifiers beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Class 3A – 18 holes on Friday for all qualifiers and 18 holes on Saturday for Day 2 qualifiers beginning at 8:30 a.m.
NOTE: On both days of the state finals, players will tee off from either Hole No. 1 or Hole No. 10. After Day 1 of the state finals, the field at each class will be reduced to the top eight (8) teams (and ties) and the top 40 individual scores (and ties) not on one of the top eight teams.

Scoring:
Team, all levels, each class: Each school must use four 94) players and may use up to six (6) players each 18-hole round, and the top four (4) scores each round count in team scoring. Each Regional and Sectional will consist of an 18-hole round. The State Final will consist of two (2) 18-hole rounds with the top four (4) scores each day counting in team scoring. After the first day of competition at the state finals, the field will be reduced to the top 8 teams (and ties) and the top 40 individuals (and ties) no on the top 8 teams.
Individuals, all levels, each class: The lowest score for the tournament will earn medalist honors.